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1 Boy of 20 Leads Attack 
i On Turkish Redoubt
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•The thrilling adventure of a. boy {.The. .machine was. a difficult pattern ; 

officer who led his men into the. Turk
ish trenches in the battlè on the banks
of the Tigris related in, a despatch], toy ,tiU.,the Turks came,bombing down 
from Mr. Edmund Candler, the représ
enta £ verpf ‘ ti*ie Ôyitish Press with ]the 

Mesopotamia Expeditionary Force.
Mr. Candler explains that the Brit

ish camp near Suvacha March was in 
a bottle-neck position, with no chance 
of getting round the Turks. The in
cident occurred during a frontal at
tack, during which one detachment 
reached the Turkish trenches, only to 
be bombed out, leaving things as they 
were.

jammed every six or seven shots. 
“He, played with the thing like aBaying a BRITISH SUIT Means 

PROTECTION from High Prîtes
;f ,

(50 to 80 Tons)
Freight SALT North. 

Apply at once.

to the line right op. to his traverse. 
Then ffie put five rifle shots into the

>:■»s ECLIPSE
♦gun and cleared.

“The D’s had no bombs, and they 
were gradually driven down the 
trench from traverse to traverse to
wards the river, where another bomb
ing party was coming up a trench at 
right angles.

#“The D’s Were jammed in densely 
between these attacks, and literally 
squeezed over the parapet. As they 
evacuated they came in for a deadly 
fire, and lost more men than in ,the 
attack. They had one pieceyof luck. 
No. — company had lost their way 
the night before, and dug in 50 yards 
nearer the enemy than the rest of 
the regiment. They came on this 
forward trench in thèir retirement, 
and it saved them 50 yards of fire and 
many lives. They held this trench 
and the redoubt till night, when they 
were able to get their wounded away 
without further loss.
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which we sell at ■-!/ l*'

PROTECTION iu Material 
PROTECTION iu Style. 
PROTECTION in ill.

45c. It».

Fishermen’s Union
Trading Co., Ltd.

ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

“I mét very few who had been in the 
Turkish trenches,’* he said. “There 
was one boy, the only officer of his 
regiment who came out of it alive and 
unwounded, 
through his" pocket and another 
through his helmet.

“It was a miracle that anyone had 
lived through that fire in the attack 
and retreat, but the boy and his men 
had been in the Turkish trenches, and 
held them an hour and a quarter.

^ight bayonets and rifles all 
pointing at me,’ he said, ‘and the 
men’s faces. I was awfully scared. 
I expected to go down in the nexUtwo 
yards. I felt the lead in my stomach. 
I thought I was done in. I don’t know 
why they didn’t fire. I suppose they 
were frightened. I let off my revolver 
at them, and it kicked up a lot of 
dust.’
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IEvery Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

and he had a bullet

Tins 5 cts.I
SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS,
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 
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“ T sawt
t His Pal Hit.

“Just as the boy was slipping into 
the trench Timmins, his pal, who was 
beside him, was hit by a bullet in the 
back of his head, and fell on his 
shoulder.

That affected me more than any
thing else,’ he concluded modestly. 

i ‘After that I suffered from nervous

tSinnott’s Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John*s

t
i
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J. J. St. John“Snug as a Honse.“
“The boy had cleared a small re-, c°riapse. 

doubt 50 yards in front of the line “I could not help smiling at ‘theRed Cross Line Duckworth St & LeMarchant Ed

The Turks had nervous collapse,’ knowing how he 
Once had played up all the rest of the day.

with his revolver, 
dropped their rifles and run. 
inside the trench he lost all count of !m I suppose you command the regi- 

! ment?’ I said to the boy. He had just 
"The trench was soon empty, and, turned 20. But there was another sub- 

lie was ‘as safe and snug in it as in a altern of 21. He, being regimental 
house.’ He found a machine gun, and transport officer at the time, had not 
turned it on the second line and over been in the fight, and the command 
the traverse on to the Turkish left, fell on him;” •

Why Kaiser’s Horde 
Got “Top Knot
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CHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS \a> Before Being Sent to Attack 
Verdun

z
HALIFAX z /z (Opp Baine Johnston’s, Water Street) 

3Wrp. o. Box 86.
/Z1.T /zt /A luimber of German prisoners 

fresh from Verdun were drawn up 
under the eye of a French officer, and 
as usual were ordered to turn their 
pockets inside out. The first man’s 
pockets yielded a miscellaneous col
lection. •'
* First caitie a' handkerchief, then a 
knife, next a comb, hymn-book, Ger
man-French dictionary, postcards 
with the portraits of Hindenburg and 
Mackenzen, letters, family photo
graphs, 'and, last of all, a top-knot.

The otyier prisoners each' had a 
similar top-knot.

“What is this?” asked the officer 
interpreter, holding up the woollen 
tassel.

"It is part of my equipment.”
“When did you wear it?” “When I 

entered Brussels in 1914.”
“Have you worn it since?’’—“No.”,
“You had preserved it?”—"I was 

given a. new one the other day on 
receiving marching orders for Verdun, 
bur officers said to us ‘You are to 
wear it on March 1 on differing Ver
dun under the eyes of the" Kaiser.

“Do you still think you will take 
the town??” asked the officer. ;

Bis Last Thoughts 
Were of His Dear Old 

Mother in Ireland

zMil /Zm /Z /z /
z JF you want a Headstone or Monument visit our } 

1 store and inspect our stock. We have the most } 
up-to-date finished work

•.•j z; ;

J I Z
Z
z in the City. . Write for / 
$ DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of z 
i work. PRICES to suit everybody. FIRST CLASS \ 
^ SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out- / 
z port orders especially attended to. LOCAL / 

CEMETERY work done cheaply.
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A story of much human interest is and in my case they spoke the truth, 
related by an Irish soldier, Private 
William Dayne, at present on hospital 
leave, and staying with friends In 
Birmingham Road, Walsall, London.

During the recent Allied advance

/
Z“At sixteen 1 was away from home, 

and before I was twenty all the Dub
lin police knew me. I know pretty

/Z /FROM NEW FROM ST. JOHN’S
STEPHANO, May <6th. STEPHANO, June 3rd. 
FLORIZEL, June 17th. FLORIZEL, June 27th. 
STEPHANO, June 27th. STEPHANO, July 6th.

Z ; /Z
^%%\X%VX\XN\N%\\\\XX%V%X\N\ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXNSWV ’

well every gaol in Ireland to my 
shame. I was driven by some mad 

in the Champagne district Dayne was ; demon within me, and from the day 
badly gassed, and also suffered 
severe injury to his left arm and

a of my 22nd birthday, when my mother 
saw me stand in the dock for robbery "From Sill to Saddle”shoulder. >with violence, I have never seen her

The wounded soldier was brought dear old 
to a military hospital in Kent, and It 
was while an inmate of that institu-

face. The old lady went 
home with a broken heart that day, 
and if anything will heal it the sight 
of that watch and the news it brings 
will do the trick.

Harvey & Co., Limited
Agents.

4

All kinds of
Building Material

as well as
Lumber

sent to all parts of the Country.

tion, that a dying comrade confided to 
him the tragic story set out below, 
and begged him to seek out a lonely 
old Irishwoman in County Clare and 
tell her in what manner her son had 
died.

“ ‘The knowledge of my death won’t
affect her very much when she knows
how I died. Tell her that I had

. .„ „ . , . : hoped to live long enough to see her.
n the course of an interview PH- but the end came t00 soon Do „ot

f. ..v yn.® Pr° U^e h°r mspec~ j forget to say that I received my death 
tion the silver watch handed over to wounds in battle and died UissIng mv
him by his fellow-patient, and I read r6sary. {
the inscription setting out the fact
that it had been awarded to him when “That is the gist of the story Tim 
a boy in recognition of several vears' told me’ but 1 am afraid that 1 have 
attendance at the school of his native 11(13(16 a poor hand at relatin8 lt No 
village. The inscription bore the name WOrds of mine conld express the in-
of the village priest, Father Cole, tensifcy he put int0 the words or how 
and the date, 1897 1 eager he was that his mother should

’ - . realise that ‘he died like a man.’
One day a number of us had been . .

taken out for a drive, and when we1 Wlthin two days of Tim’s death 1 
returned the ward sister told me wrote to the address he gave me’ and 
that Tim had taken a turn for the1 have recelved a leUer from his 
worse and wished to see me. I hur- mother- The old ladY is 77 in June 
ried to hlm, but I was puzzled by his next As.soon * 1 can get permission 
behavi^fr. He asked me not to go 1 am going to Ireian(i to take her 
away. |the wat^h personally and talk to her.

, _• > ,Tim may have lived or a time as a
• J*. "• m ? St°ry of life Youth. rogue, but he died as a hero.”

“This is What he told me while I 
held the watctu in my hands—

i S<~;
The prisoner made no reply, but 

his neighbour, who had beti listening
intently, took his own toji-ftriot. and
flung it on the ground. TRat was his
answer.

o-

Get Alleged 
Murderer After 

11 Years’ Hunt

H0RW00D LUMBER CO., LTD.

Lf. i
Fingerprints arid Handwriting to 

Figure in Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.—An un
usual murder trial begins here to-day, 
when an Italian who was arrested in 
Seattle last month is placed on trial 
as the missing Pietro Tortoriçi, who 
murdered Biaggio Vilardo, ando 
membered his body eleven years ago. 
Interests centers in the identification 
of the accused man. It is claimed by 
state officials that the fingerprints of 
the murderer %nd q| tjjp mge..;jn .cus- 
tody, who cl^nÿ
fene, are identical, also that the bër- 
tillion measurements are the same.

' Furthermore, the,police have secured 
specimens of handwitlng of t&e ïonë"; 
missing murderer and claim they are 

1 similar to the writing of the man who 
goes to trial for the ipurderi Ip ad- 
dition, the state expects to produce the j 
wife of the murderer. Toftorici, and j 
her brother. j

DUE TO-DAYdis-
V

TO ARRIVE“ ‘T^e last I ever heard of my 
mother,'* he said, ‘was at*

PUP .... . > County,
î CJai^ a|id to the. best of my belief she 

afclftjR’itnd at the same place. I have 
4° ^ ôr ehillfen, and the name I 

enliStfd‘ in is ndF mme. You are the 
only pal I have, and when I am dead

By S. S. “SHEBA,”?is

in about two 
weeks

i'll -L

19,000 Barrel
■■ ' , . ^ - -

i I want you to- communicate with my 
old * mother and tell her of how Iis

1000 Sacks 
P. E. L BLUE 
POTATOES

came, to piy-,,end. Take or send her 
the watch, and tell her all you know 
of me ànd what I have done in the 
armj. The manner of my death will 
not be a bitter blow to her. Rather 
will it be good

"
m

VICTOR FLOURy
;

She will be 
thankful that" I died a man and play
ed a manly part rather than as I lived

news.
-

The capture of Geffene in Seattle and
his identification as the long - missing
Tortortiçi, ends one -tof the. sepsatfon-
al nation-wide hunts for a fugitive in

... . the police annals of the:country. SinceWould advise customers look-|April 1905 whe„ the parts v„j
ing up early for this lot as Blues ardo’s mutilated body were discover- 
are going to be very scarce and ed in different parts of this city and
highs

f: a scoundrel.
. t a iThat watch which you have and 

the sight of which will .clear up all 
doubts in my mother's mind was given 
to me when I wag twelve years of age. 
At that , time I had never once been 
late at; school, and that is something 
for an Irish boy. Some of the old 
folk I remember croaked that my 
fondness for learning boded no good,

' I
r
is

:h. :
. Tortoric's room was found spattered 

with blood, the police .of every- town 
and city in the country have been on 
the lookout for the man.

Ji*.gii'j/»..

B. Brownrigg. Advertise in The MaU and AdvocateV
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John Maunder
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H AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 

; outport customers
for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as// 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.
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6 SKIPPER ’
Kerosene Oil

Specially Refined to meet the 
Newfoundland climate. Best 
for Motor Boats and Lamps.

Standard Oil Co. of New York.
Franklin’s Agencies, Limited.

TalloF and Clotliler
283 Duckworth Street281 «
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